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Do You Keep Houao?
! --rr IKT TTCarpet Bargains L I B . Earn :

Ml
Here-- i a lot

iftivity
depirtntent.

a
tli n t

two
mvp a

l

the the inulity a usml
guaranteed, the i nt mice the only chance,

ami they're h.antit . Ingiain t'ar-pe- t

:V per aui. Of have liihor
pflU'll goods

Mattresses

Hard work to sleep
some inatlrcssis. the
soft spots are so lew

ami tar between. Hut

never on ours, tlurv's
ease in every square
inch of them, in top
siile, buttom side, in-

side, outsiilo. A j;ooil

oar-po- t

deal
than

tnattress 1 ears heavy
in sleep.

Price $2.50 to SIS. 00

Curtains

fffl
mm

durability

attractively

years hold quality.

Price from
per pair

Alos 50c pair.

Beautiful Wall

now t'nt the sum-

mer season passed
want reduce

our stock; thats why

you can buy choice

Wall
Papers

uncommon prices.
number of exclu-

sive designs -- larc.e
variety in all grades.

Not

the old machine
the

of

vrieed
create

that
VOH Call new

carpet
months we'll

yon
moo inter- -

pi.it

interest

In window furnish
ing the chief

are dainti-

ness and
We w ould be able

tit

every window
town. Cur-

tains will
beautifully, and
people report

them for sever

al and they still their

$1 50
up

have tome for a
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Come Earlv

FANCY TABLE SILVER

THE

11UUM U1MUUJ

a

Rarely Beauiifu! j.ntterris folk? ai,hF"t,s tk- varii.us hhar

for the various formal family The nana-- the

maker each piece, and his guarantee goes with our? the

genuinine and wearing quality. Silver Knives and

$225

Do Throw
your time and strength away

washing
keep latest invention.

TO.

bargains,

good

restful

These
laundry

use-in- g

We

Our Washing
Machines

alwayi (rive iatn-faetio- and
will allow you washing on

trial, not charmi a it you de-

cide I'rice

- 4.4t

i

444

:
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iis s at or
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OREOON KNTKHl'ltlPE FRIDAY. NOVKMHKU HI, 1002

ViSwv
Our Motto:

niinnnimnnBIH
Won't You Write Us Letter?!

lVrhaps you ;m so situntol lat il is not nmufiit f.ryou to cinit to ur st.io
in porsoii as ttfttii as ymi woultl like lo o!n. Tk C C; C;

Wo aiv taking it for crrnt.'tl that ym aiv awaiv of (he many cnjoyf.l

l.y those whol'avor u's in th.'ir lun'ini;, ainl that y.ui wmihl cuin.' to tin- - stmc inmv
frt'.iu.Mitly ifvou nuihl 1 so. Df tours.', wo want you tot oim- - as .iftt-- as you can,

hut tho fact that you may not ho ah!.' t. fomc ju-- t at tin- - time yon want soni.--thiii'Mv-

sell iifi'ii not you front luiyini; thf same. C, T

HOW? BY MR 1 L,
of the article want, letter will hewill write us a full .leseri-tio- you your

taken in oluirj;o hy the .roper tlepartnient, ami an earnest, ell'ort

will he made to select for yon just exactly the article that will suit you host.

Wo haven't anv catalogues; catalogues cost a lot of money and the cost must he

added to the selling price of the pnnU. Tell us just what you want don't con-lin- o

voursoll to articles shown in a catalo;:iu tell us how much you want to pay

and you'll got the greatest possible value for your money. C v;

There isn't any risk to vmi in doing hu-ine- ss hy mail. Wo take the risk of your

money reaching us safely, and wo take the risk of goods satUfyingyou perfectly.

Another point every mail order is filled and shipped the day it is receive.', often

hy return mail C;

So you have our hig, cotnpleto store right handy as near to you as your
mail box. If you haven't tried shopping hy before now, let us persuade you

to make at least one experiment. U surv that your letter a addressed to "T,

10 inch Woodt'ti Howl

10c.

dinners.

Odd Shapes and Odd

Pieces of Crockery

One of the advantages in dealing

here is that you get something

unique and what you get il firet

claw. Every piece of crockery is
all of merit nd every sale makes
a BatiBfied customer. Houvenir
dijheB sold at reduced prices.

Our Sewing Machines are ho

perfectly made that they are
adpated to the use of the
youngest. Teach your little-gir-l

to be interested in showing

her how to upe the the easiest
running made. We

offer a .t75.0O Sewing Machine
for

$34.00
Of cource we have cheaper ones.

CITY

I

Lari:'.1 Stoaiin'r

Live $ Let Liv.o?

!

hinder

Ifvou

our

husv,

machine

ppank Buseh,

30c Toa-t.- -r

The Cheerful

..,1

10,:

(i.'tu Pan

The best effort! at makinx the home cheerful will lack the fullnens of eucces,

without a clean way of heating.

Health and comfort are both attained in wire heat air tl(ht atoven. They are

free from odor, and contribute to ynur comfort and pleasure.

Warranted Pocket Knives

4

OREGON CITY, 0REC0N.

mm

Home

""

economical,

WARRANTED

GRANITE WARE
is the Most fconomical, Most
Durable and Mont Satisfactory

is

It would be hard to a larger as-

sortment or a belter quality ol (iraniia
Ware than we have, we want
t. nee it. The go d kind costs no
more than the poor kind. If you buy
the good kind here, Our is
absolute.

25c and 50c.

-.... . n.7V llrM1, ..... i.

THE :

inn :

mail

20c.

Kitchen Treasure

1

A combination kitchen table with
white prtii'u top, having Kpicn

drawer", Hour drawera, bread
boardi), anil other eonvenieiiceit
No kitclicu Hlioiild be without one
I'rice $L'.73 and t:i.23.

Pleasure at Meals

tcuL,

Then you should look at our Oak liiiinhcd

l.icim Suite nl f HI IH A Miite cnliMsW of tiller
pieces, dicvtri, bed and Mini these

me complete; The suite iiiccntra heavy, high-

ly finished. U ntitil'ully Imnil cm veil mid
1 Ircsscra have heavy iiupoalcd tier-ma- n

hevel plate milium.

A Chiffonier

This Couch - $6.50

Scale, - 20

.PI

Can you mime f furniture murr p

than n OhiHonier t We ell them

w ithout mirror for

$G0O

Iron Beds

We are nelliaK two Iron I'.r.N to our tM).( H

one now diiyH. I. aiiM- h v- - they are easier to

keep clean, lighter an I bett.r to b. ill lie, air
hr.illhliil , the . in ulatioii of air ii

not restricted, then tmideii, best of all, they

are cheaper.

Clothes Wringers

Stout, 1111 ilill.e
wringer of a iiewinodel rollera of

new rubber tail Iwieo an

Ioiik ax tin nh mmlii from old rub-

ber ; rpiiekly adjimted to of

tub, and net nil the Water out of
tlin clutlieN with ln.tit poHaible ex-

ertion. I'rice fur tbiN warrantm!
wringer 'iWt. W have otlicrn
cheaK'r.

;ist fir

Material for Utensils, can only tie had where the dining room properly furnished.
find

and you

guarantee

mf

cmuino.le,

0 feet Table, Six Chairs.
All for 60

for

Spring

preeiate.l

beat

aidn

Kitchen
extension Kideltoard,

$20

Balance

extremely

Roaster

Hero aro sets:

- 50c

.'i:


